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MOTHERS!
>j♦—♦»»•»THE CROPS IN ONTARIO. lîTo the Trade SIMPSON,Report» Froot An Seetleo» Show 

That Th U Prorlaee Ha» *e 
Reaaoa fbr Despondency.

-, The Greet Northwestern Telegraph Com
pany ha» scented crop report» from all 

of Ontario, and the reeolt may be

Tuesday, 
June 26th.

THEH. FUDGES.
W. FLA VELDE.
E. AMES.

OOMPAMV,
UNITEDJupe 26 th.

Low Priced
Canadian Tweeds, 

in two qualities, and a 
great variety of pat- 

Can be retailed 
at regular wholesale 
prices with a good 
profit. These goods 
are manufacturer’s

Overmakes.

A Baltimore Traveling Salesman Tells 
His Experience in the Wreck of 

Last Saturday Night.

1

MOTHERS! isections
summed up se, on the whole,favorable. In 
Eastern Ontario, the prospect In for a good 
wheel crop and a light hay crop. In Hast
ings County, rain la needed, bnt fall wheat 
la looking well; applet will be abort, bnt 
other frulta promise well. In the Niagara 
Peninsula, the strawberry crop has been 
damaged by dry weather, bnt a full crop 
of peuehei, plums and other larger fruit 
Is promised. Wheat promises well also, 
but the spring grains and bey will be 
light. In. York County, the prospect I» 
good, excepting hay; traits, abundant, ex
cept plums.

In Western Ontario, Lambton County re- 
generally good. Wheat baa

MOTHERS!WAS NOT AN INSTANT’S WARNING.
Prize Contest for Babies’ 

Photographs.
J^^Time Extended to July 14.

terns. I-*
> r! n iNot o Call far Help Was Heard 

by the 1‘aaaenaers In the Pell- 
men—Thrllltns Incidente.

► l
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Atlanta, tia„ June 25.-À train bringing 
some of the deed from the wreck on the 
Moutbern Railway, near McDonough, Ga., 
arrived In Atlanta during the night. Jets* 
L. Rohr, a traveling salesman of Baltimore, 
one of those rescued, was seen at the Kim
ball Honte. He said:

"I was In the Pullman with the others 
who escaped with their lives when the 
wreck occurred. There was not an Instant’s 
warning. We beard suddenly an Indistinct 
crash, and the next Instant felt our car 
pitch forward and drop. The forward end 
of the car filled with water it once, end 
the lights went out. We heard the roar 
of rushing waters, and knew we were In 
a stream of some kind. We got down on 
all four» and felt and crawled our way to 
the top of the car, and then out. 
car was hanging by the car trucks to the 
atone abutment of the culvert, and, sway
ed by the motion of thp water, swung to 
and fro like a great pendulum. It was 
pitch dark, and the rain was coming down 
In torreuts. Peering Into the breach In the 
track, we could see n confused mass of 
broken cars, already beginning to burn. 
What Impressed me was the fact that not 
a single call for help was heard. Those in 
the forward coach must hare met death 
Instantly. The wreckage was on fire 
when we reached the top of onr car, and 
lit up the scene brilliantly.

“Save La | We Are Alive I” 
"Looking down toward the middle of onr 

ear I saw the bead and shoulders of n

.-.v. < •

wTo accommodate those who intend sending photographs 
of their Babisfc for the Prize Competition, in which we offer

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS IN GOLD,
in various soma ranging from TWENTY DOLLARS down,
for the HANDSOMEST CANADIAN BABIES, we
find it necessary to extend the time for receiving Photos to 
JULY 14th to enable thoee to enter the liste whose pictures 
are not yet ready.

Please notify ns by postal hew toon your photos wM be
sent, or eend them at

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, TORONTO.
64-114. 1

Kporta crops 
been winter killed In parts ot Kent and 
Essex counties, hut the liean crop Is thrir- 
Ing. and some fruits—peaches, pears and 
pluins-wlll yield heavily. Other crops 
will be an average.

In Wellington t’onnty the outlook la 
good on the whole, and Oxford County Is 
the same. In Perth County there will be 
a good yield of wheat; other crops, favor
able. Bruce County experts all cereal crops 
above I he average, and fruits mostly gtod.

In Northern Ontario the outlook Is fav
orable. but rain la needed.

In the extreme eastern section of On
tario the latk of rain has caused hay to 
come down to two-thirds of an average 
crop, and ofher products .are Injuriously 
affected.

In Elgin County, wheat will yield about 
75 per cent, of an average, while all 
spring crops are looking well.

Summing up. the outlook for the Prov
ince of Ontario Is thoroly satisfactory.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY

Boys’ Brigade CampJohn Macdonald & Co. » !'
The complete outfit may be purchased here 

Wednesday at much less than regular rates. We 
planned these special offers in order to make it 

1 easiér for “Young Canada” to prepare tor its patriotic outing in a thorough and 
satisfying way—best qualities at least expense for the boys, or their mothers, is the 

1 motto of these pleasing reductions:

iWall tart Ml aa< Front eta. Hast, 
TORONTO. f*J !>

Ld t-V111 -

if BOW prepared.

The Governor-General's Body Guard 
Spent Yesterday at the Mimi- 

co Ranges.
i Particularly Good Stock» 

Ings
At a Very Small Price.

Boyg’ Extra Quality Heavyweight Ribbed 
Black Cashmere Hose, seamless, double heel 
and toe, large sizes only, reg. 60c, _ 
Wednesday, per pair, 35c, or 3 for.. 1»00

Boys’ Underwear and 
Sweaters.

Boys' Watural Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, 
overlooked seams, sizes to fit boys 5 to 14 
years, special at, per garment, 30c

Boys’ Bathing Trunks, in assorted pat
terns, all sizes, per pair............

Boys’ Plain and Honeycomb Rib Sweaters in 
navy, cardinal, khaki and black, all fa 
sizes, special..............................................

—
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WILL PRACTICE BOER TACTICS. UNCLE TOM’S CABIN.
i >An Excellent Production of the 

Favorite Drama Given Free 
et Haitian*» Point.

Toronto Jonction Connell Meets to 
Consider the Prlttie Clnt 

Beat Toronto Topic».

Toronto Junction, June 2K—The Gover
nor-General'» Body OuaA started for the 
Ml ml co Ranges at s o’clock "thi* morning, 
and put in » good day’s carbine practice. 
L’apt. Fleming made the highest score, 
85 out ef 100, and Dr. P 
with 78. In the ehootl 
that the beet shots were made ny sighting 
the cartgnea it 800 yards, when tne tar
get was 800 yards and 600 yards, and 
when the target was «00 yards. To mor
row It la llhely that the corps will com
mence" Boer formation work and scouting. 
The principle to be followed js first to 
locate the enemy, then- march out in 
fours, form Into half sections and to,How 
the lay of the land so aa to keep trim tne 
enemy’» view. When about to attack, tne 
leader goes abend and picks out an ad
vantageous point. By e low whistle ne 
calls the men to him. The men dunfihunt 
and creep Into a position, where they open 
lire. Other section* are mowing on to 
other position», thus the enemy le being 
constantly surprised in all directions ny 
ampli detachments. * -On Hum,day Col. 
Whitley of the 6th Duke of Connaught's 
Hmenu-*, Montreal, paid the camp a visit, 
and at officer»’ me»» Honorary Colonel U. 
T. Denison and Rev. Canon Welch of the 
cathedral eat dowu.

A special meeting of the Town Connell 
was held in the Town Hall to-night to 
deal with the Brittle claim. Ever)’ day 
thla gulch of Mr. Prime's becomes more 
and more valuable, and to night the town 
was asked to pay 18000 Indemnity and to 
remit taxe» upon a very large L imber of 
lota sold at tax wale» during the past three 
years. The Council decided not to be held 
up, and passed a resolution retaining u. 
D. Armour, Q.C., to defend the salt.

/'I I

I IAn excellent production of the favorite 
drama of the people’s hearts, "Uncle Tom's 
Cabin," in Tordnto, free of charge, to the 
public, la an enterprise both novel and 
worthy of comment. The public showed 
t heir appreciation of such enterprise last 
night, by flocking In thousands to Hau- 
lan's Point. The Boston Ideal Uncle Tom's 
Cabin Company la composed of excellent ar
tist» and well-tried actors, who came here 
from an engagement at the Star Theatre, 
Buffalo. The stage and scenery were new 
'aat night, bnt outside of the waits Inci
dental to a flfst night performance the 
play ran smoothly and was an admirable 
presentation of Harriet Beecher Stowe's ap- 

Thomas Jones la a dlgul- 
whlle Miss Stella Wood

.10I >
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Blacking Kit.
I Bedding and Towelsrs came second 

It was too oil Blocking Kit, neat cardboard telescope box 
7x3x2) inches, containing one box blacking, 
polishing brush, dauber end mud /% — 
brush complete........................................ eXd

That will be found just what is required 
to make the trip comfortable :

Grey Cotton Blankets, fine soft finish with 
colored borders, Wednesday, per

' Vwi man, and noon board her cry; 'Have 
us, we are alive.' But we could do nothing 
for her then, aa there was no rope to be 
had, and we were afraid the car would 
awing from Its position. Then came the 
struggle to get to the track above. We 
were many feet from the level of the road
bed. Great chunks of earth, loosened by 
the rain, came, falling down on us, and we 
were nearly buried two or three times. 
Wc feared, too, that the atone abutment, 
weakened in Its position by the earth,, 
would loosen and crash In on ne. We took* 
hold of the roots, and, several times, as 
we neared the top of the bank, they pulled 
out end aept na tumbling back on the ear. 
Once Mr. Flynn, who was one of onr little 
party, got within graaping distance of the 
top.

pealing story, 
fled Uncle Tom.
Is probably the best Eva ever seen !n To
ronto. Never has the part of Lawyer 
Marks been played with greater nnctlon and 
effect than by Mr. Fred R. Wren. In fact 
the whole cast la more than equal to all 
the demands. Tonight the performance 
will start at 8.15, and the specialties, which 
treated great amusement last night, will 
be pat on early In the piece. These arc 
the Jnbllee Quartet, the Dixie Instrumental 
Quartet, and. moat Interesting of all, the 
Big Little Four -of colored juvenile cake 
walkers. There will he matinee# on Wed
nesday. Friday and Saturday.

Hist Carpet Mill Burned.
Philadelphia, June 28.—The carpet mil! at 

Maaland & Sons, In the northeastern sec
tion of the city, was destroyed by fire 
early to-day. entailing a loss of between 
*78,000 and *100,000.

I »

75pai Camp Necessaries
Suggested by the Drug Department:

Strong Pocket Comb in eeee.....
Handsome Little Hair Brush, English 

make, all bristles.
Good Tooth Brush..;
Bottle Antiseptic Tooth-Powder..........

3 Cakee Castile Soap.S............
6 oz. Bottle Witch Hazel for sunburn..
Box Antibilious Pills 

Package Court Plaster.

Grey Union Wool Blanket», heavy, soft and 
warm, with fancy colored borders, o 
sizes 66x74 in., Wednesday, per pair 1*4®

1 1 Comforters, filled with white cotton fill- _ _ _ 
ing and fancy printed coverings, each 1,25

I Bath Towel».

»

<■

SECURITIES STEADIED UP. Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

M;oney
The Toronto Loan 6 Guarantee Co.

Adflreu Room 10. Ne; 6 King West

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold good*, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
roe us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mon. 
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- 
mente to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

( • ••eeeeeeeeeeee#
Large Size Brown Bath Towels, soft finish, with 

fancy red and white stripes, fringed 
ends, per pair...........

Continued from Faga T.Loat HI» Hold and Came Down.
"Suddenly, to onr horrorJ he loat ht» 

14c did not atop

• eeeeeeeeeeee
Wabash
Western

pref. .. 
Union ..

.298* 8ft is 8ft <hold, and down he came, 
at the car this time, however, but went on 
Into the river, and win carried away by 
the terrific rush of the waters, 
delighted at daylight, however, to see him 
walking up to our party In McDonough. 
He told na that he had managed to catch 
a tree after a ride of a mile or so In the 
water.

London Stock Market.
June 22. June 28. 
Cic«e. Close. 
..10011-16 106 7-16 
. .100 18-16 10014

To Sleep On.I WAS
1MICROBES AND ENTERIC FEVER Consola, money .......

Consols, account ...........
t, I*. It.
N. Y. Central ..................
Illinois Central .................114*
Pennsylvania Central- ... 65' 
fit. Paul ..,,.,,,,...,,.,114*, 
Louisville & Nashville... 77 
Northern Pacific pref.
Union Pacific .............
Union Pacific pref...
F.rle .................................
Erie pref, .....................
Atchison ...............
Reading...................
Ontario A Western 
Wabash pref............

Bed Ticks, made of good strong ticking reedy 
to fill, sizp 2 ft 6 in. wide, 6 ft long, 
spécial ............................................ ..

:
Were the Only Opponents of Major 

Hardman's Battery—Tiro Cana
dian Names Had the Fever

Ottawa]; June* 25.—(Upectal.)—Microbe# 
and enteric fever are the only things 
Major Hardman’» battery bad to fight 
while at De Aar, and In letters written, by 
him to M» home here, he says the men 
are anxious to get a “go" at the enemy. 
They had been «even weeks at Lie Aar <>n 
May 27.

Major

• •eeeeeeeeeeee#»
m SÎ)

.65Xisi 180
114Qnlnlnn Is a Hero, ■

"Flagmen Quinlan worked like a b*ro. 
He got to the top, and ran as fast as be 
could to a farm house near by, and came 
with a rope. It was too abort, however, 
and he bad to make the trip again to an
other bouse. Finally he got plenty of rope, 
and then we pulled’thtf’tvt*! ladle* from the 
forward end of th'e "coach, and all were 
soon on the top of ground.”

When naked how wilde the waabout was, 
Mr. Rohr said:

“I can’t tell yon accurately; to me It 
seemed the width Éifl'Hi^'^MlsAlrsIppl River, 
and the roar of the flame* nnd water wa* 
something calculated to u nut ring any man.”

IiSft
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s They Are With Us Yet.
Our, friends the carpenter and builder U We’vf moved them out of the first À 

floor. Here, on the ground floor the fence is still up, but the prices arc away dowa | 
With such values Wednesday will be the biggest day yet of our great building sale. ; 
Here they are, the very things needed for the coming holiday :

Men’s Light Summer Costs, single breast, unlifled, with three patch pocket, in dark grey
and Un colors, regulsr 7Be end 1.00, sizes 38 to 44, sale price Wednesday.................. »5®

78 J..51 i ' * -
. t r I78
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Bast Toronto.

Beat Toronto, June 28., -The East Jiff)- 
ronto Lawn Tennis Club played a match 
with the St. George's Lawn Tamil» Club 
on Saturday evening and won 4 singles 
and 2 double» from the visitor», woo **!pr- 
r<l 0. George Smith, R. Filrclotli, James 
d’aterson and F. Murch nandiod tne 
racquet for East Toronto.

Emerson Coataworth, ex-M.P., occupied 
the pulpit In the Methodist Church yes
terday.

The Orangemen of this 
have a Mg demonstration 
when a sermon will be preached to them 
at St. Saviour's Church by Rev. nr. Os
borne.

Ellesmere Centrals and Scnrboro Viple 
Lent» will play nt Wobuwifcxt Batutdny 
Thla game will decide which team in the 
Scarhoro Football fjetgue wins the allmr 
tup donated by W. F. Maclean, M.l*.

1
17*Hardman aay* he refused sev

eral offers of staff appointments In order 
t6 stay with his battery.

Celebrated Mafeklnar’a Belief.
A letter written on May 21 refer, to 

the men celebrating the relief of Mafeklng. 
In n tng-of-war contest the Ottawa team 
was second. They found the nights very 
cold, and one morning Ire had formed 
outside the major'» te»t door.

Two Nnraea Hud Enteric Fever.
Six- day* later Major Hardman wrote 

agntn and stated that the two Canadian 
nurses, Misse* Hiram and Richard «on, 
were recovering from enteric fever, lint 
Rev.' Mr. Cox wa* very 111.

Canadian* Can Hold Their Own,
The men celebrated on the Hjneen'i 

birthday, and also the next day. The 
Royal Canadian Artillerymen toon three 
find prizes In the rifle miichea, and the 
major say» : “The Canadian* can hold 
their own pith any of the other* at any
thing they like to bring along." Moat of 
the men were well.

Telephone
Cotton Markets.

New York, June 26.—Cotton—Future* 
opened Strong; June, 9.16c; July, 9.25c; 
Aug., 9.00c; Sent., 8.76c; Oct., 8.62c; Nov., 
x.52r; Dev.. 8.58c; Jan., 8.54c; Feb., 8.57c; THE ONTARIO I **)
March, 8.61c.

New York, Jane 26.—Cotton—Spot closed 
unlet, 1-16 advance: middling upland», 0 9- 
l«c; middling Gulf, 0 1819c; sales, 181 
hales.

The world's visible supply of cotton de
creased during the week 111.715 hale*, and 
I* now 1,608,761 bales of »H kinds In all 
positions. This Is 1,812,687 lea* than on 

ago and 960.839 smaller 
420,151 lea* than *n 1807.

Dead Probably 41.
Atlanta, (fa.. June 28 —Additional reporta 

received here to-day from the scene of the 
wrack on the Macon branch of the Month- 
ern Railway at McDonough show that the 
liât of the dead probably will nnmlier 41. 
The nnmlier of the glhg of section hand» 
on the wrecked train, all of whom were 
killed, I» not known. Several of the hodl»« 
have been removed from the wreckage, but 
they have not been Identified.

Six dead passenger* were brought here to. 
day.

Traffic probably will be resumed to-day.

Brewing 
Malting Co.,

50 only Men’s Bicyele Suits, all wool Canadian tweeds, neat small cheek patterns in dark grey 
and brown, made single breast sacque with patch pocket*, pantt! finished with strap 
and buckle at knee, sizes 34 to 42, regular 4.00 and 4.50, sale price Wednesday.......... 2*99

B®f*' Heavy Striped Bine nnd « OK White Galatea Blouse Suite..........1,23

vicinity will 
next Monday,

1 .
I i

stripe, finished with patch pockets, 
pearl buttons and sown with 
silk, sixes 30-44, aalo price .

Men's Fine All-Wool Oxford Homespun 
Suite, single-breasted sacque atyle, In 
a fawn and grey shade. French fee
ing» and elegantly tailored, sizes 36- 
40, regular 410.50, Wednes- Q Cf| 
day........................................................°'ou

...5.00
this date i year 
than 1in 1808 and

New4 York, June 26.—Cotton—Future* 
closed eaay.. June 8.98, July 9.00, Ang. 
8.65, Sept. 8.'to, Oct. 8.88, Nov. 8.27, Dec. 
8.24, Jan. 8124, Feb. 8.26, March 8.28, 
April 8.81, ,Mdy 8.88.

Liverpool] J one 25.—Cotton—Fair demand, 
t rices higher; American middling fair, 8 2- 
32U; good middling, S!4d; middling. 6 li-32d; 
low middling, 5 7-32d; good ordinary, 5 8- 
8Vd; ordinary, 4 20-32d. The sales of the 
day were 10,000 bales, >f which 800 were 
for «peculation nnd export, and included 
11800 bale* American. Receipts. 6000, In
cluding 5400 American. Futures opened 
firm and closed steady ; American midd Ing, 
L.M.C., June, 6 19-tHd, sellers; June and 
J nil", 5 16-84d, sellera: July and Aug.,
04d, seller»; Aug. and Sept., 3 4-Old 
era: Sept, nnd Oct., 4 S3-64d 
value; Oct. and Nov., 4 43-«4d to 4 44-84d, 
buyer*; Nov. and Dec., 4 38-64d to 4 80-64d, 
sellers; Dec. and Jail., 4 3U-84d, aellcr*; 
Jan., and Feb., 4 34-04(1, seller»; Feb. end 
Murch, 4 33 04d to 4 34-t>4d, buyers ; March 
nnd April, 4 38 64(1 to 4 34 64d, buyers.

Boys’ Medium and Dark Bine c« 
Galatea Blonaea.............................. -Ow

Men's Fine Imported White English 
Serge Yachting Trousers, keepers for 
belt and silk sewn, sizes 32-40 
waist, regular *6 and *4. 0 on
Wednesday.......................................

Boys' Unlined Linen Crash 7K 
Mummer Coats................................... • ' v

Boys' Linen Crash Blouse Salta, 1 Eft 
sailor collar ........................................'•®w

Men's Single-Breasted Lightweight Wor
sted Malta, dark grey. In a handsome 
pepper and salt mixture, lined with 
fine farmer’s satin and perfect-1/1 Ml 
fitting, aises 86-44, sale price.. 1V.VV

North Toronte.
A raeltal by the pupils of Mr». George 

Atkinson was given last evening to a large 
and select gathering at the residence of Mr. 
James Childs, Egltnton. .

A team belonging to Mr. James Lea of 
Lea aide Junction ran away yesterday on 
Balllol-atreet. 
to a binder, which was badly need up be
fore they were (topped by Mr. Robert 
Drewry. when they, reached Yonge-atreet 
at Dart avilie.

Mr. Ferry Dnnnett of Bedford had his 
band severely Injured yesterday while work
ing a polishing machine at the Glencoe 
C(W>ora Work» in the city.

Henry Davis was charged on remand yes. 
terday before Magistrate Kill» for attempt
ed arson at Forest Hill. The min was con. 
aldered Insane, and wa* handed over to 
Judge McDougall for conviction as such.

LIMITED, TORONTO. 
BREWERS AND 
BOTTLERS

of the Celebrated India Pale 
A le and Double Stout, in wood 

and bottle.

. ry Oar Red Seal Alt in Pints and Qti*

311 KING STREET E-
Phone 168,

Boys’ Dark Navy Bine Wash
ing Print Blouses ............. 25

Seven More Bodies Taken Ont,
Atlanta, Ga,, June 28.—Meven more 

bodies were taken from. the dehns In the 
vicinity of the wreck to-day. They 
supposed to have been negro workmen. 
It Is believed the section gang whirl! 
was annihilated numbered 1M men.

Death of D. C. Henderson
Brantford, Ont., June 28.-D. C. minder- 

son. aged 46, passed away till* morning. 
Deceased la well nnd favorably 
among bicycle manufacturera, 
time he conducted the manufacture of bi
cycle* In thl* city, after which a company 
formed nt Goderich took Mr, Henderson 
to thaï plaça as manager. On account of 
Ill-health, he sold out In that place, re
turning to Brantford, and lived retired.

Uhlldren's Washing Crash and 
Galatea Knickers ...... ..... .25Men's Fine English Flannel Ontlng 

Suits, white ground, with n pale bine4
wereThe homes were attached

SIX VACANCIES IN THE COMMONS. Straw Hats and Felt Hats for 
Dominion Day.

Three Members Have Died Since the 
Session Opened. Two Accepted 

Office, One Resigned.
Ottawa, June 28.—(Special.)—The dentil 

of Lt.-Col. Tyrwhllt leaves alx vacancies 
In the House of Common*. There are 
three constituencies vacant thru death, two 
from members accepting office, and one 
from resignation.

Those who died since the session opened 
are: Bertram, Toronto Centre; Haley, 
Hants, N. H., and Tynvhltt, Smith Simcoo.

Hlr Henri Joly and Mr. Bernier have 
accepted office.

Mr. Melnnes, Nanaimo, British Colombia, 
resigned, to run for the Legislature.

All except South Hlmcoe were Liberal 
seat». There la only one writ Issued, and 
that Is for the election of Mr. Bernier, 
op'July 11.

8 18- i
to 4

known 
At one The day is fast approaching when every Canadian holds his head highest Her™ 

is worthy headgear, stylish and seasonable, at very small prices :
23 doz. Men’s and Boys' Fine American Rustic 

Braid Straw Boater Hate, large, medium or 
small brims and crowns, all this season’s styles 
and clean, fresh stock, with fine silk bands, in 
fancy spots or plain navy and black colors, solid 
leather sweats, regular price of these 
hats 75c, Wednesday great sale price..

See Yonge-etreet window display.

MSeow

ÊLAOS 17 doz. Men’s Stiff and Soft Hate, an assorted lot, 
all this spring’s newest styles, including fine 
pearl grey, fawn, brown nnd black soft hats 
and cuba, terra, walnut, seal brown and blot* 
•tiff hats, all very fine grade of English eg ' 
American fur felt, hate we sold regularly at 
1.50 to 2.00, Wednesday great sale 
price, choice for.

, See Yonge-street window display.

A l1 1London Markets Flat,
London, June 28.—There «va» universal 

flauices in the markets to-dny In the ab
sence of definite Chinese news and under 
the Influence of pessimistic surmise».

London made a feeble attempt to rally 
Americans, but they were «mashed by Ntw 
York's raid on Baltimore and Ohio, which 
•lumped four point» In a quarter of an hour 
without a hundred ana res changing nanti*. 
l>n#lue»» win Infinitesimal, but good brok
er* think a turn Is near unless.the Balti
more * Ohio should pay no dividend.
!in sold Canadian l'avilie. The bank re
ceived £130,000 go 11 I rum Australia and 
loat £35,000 to Ron mania and £10,000 to Bu
charest. Call money wa» higher, but the 
chief demand of the money market was the 

half year. Stlynr

Richmond Hill.
A brown mare and black buggy were 

stolen from the farm of Mr. C. Marsh at 
the south of the village on Friday night 
last. A blanket, marked with the letters 
C. M. In the corner, was also taken In 
the rig.

The Dominion House has been much Im
proved by Che addition of new bar equip- 
ment. The woodwork of oak was manu- 
factored by the local firm off Messrs. Innle 
& Sons, and compare* favorably with the 
appearance of many city bar*.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Eliott have returned from 
attending the funeral of a relative at Bol
ton.

Contrary to the custom of past years, 
the village will hold a gala-day Imre on 
Dominion Day. Sport* on the Exhibition 
grounds will Include a laero**e match, fit. 
Catharine* War* v. Richmond Hill; a foot, 
hall match between Langstnff and the home 
team, and other events. The evening will 
be devoted to a lawn party on the grounds 
of Mr. French.

The Woman'» Ml**lon»ry Society of the 
MethodHt Church will picnic nt Bond * 
Lake to-morrow.

V.vFor . , i l
An Indian's Body Found.

Cayuga, Ont., June 28,-An un knows In- 
dlnn wa* found floating on Sunday In the 
Grand River, nhout alx mile* below thl* 
village. Dr. Kerr, coroner, wa* notified, 
nnd an lnqueet was held. Nothing was 
found to Indicate how the mao came to 
be drowned, or who he Is. He had evl. 
dently been drowned about Thursday of 
last week, a* the body had come to the 
top of the water.
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UNEMEH'S STRIKE AT OTTAWA.
Half-Priced Underwear.Union Men Try Inst to Arranare tor a 

• Public Meetlnir—Whnt 
They Ask.

Ottawa, June 28.—(Special.)—The union 
linemen are trying to arrange for a pub
lic meeting, to he held some night thl* 
week. They held a meeting this afternoon 
to discuss the whole matter. Whât the 
Unionists ask I» that flv»t-cla»e linemen be 
pnbl *2 per day; ordinary linemen, *1.75 
per day; trimmers, *1.60 per day, and 
ground men, *1.80 per dny.

Humbert Accepts the Ministry.
Rome, June 25.—King Humbert has slgnl. 

fled hi» approval of the list of Ministers 
submitted to-day by Signor Haracco, with 
the exception that the portfolio of Finance 
will g(\ to Hlgnor Brnno Chlmlrrl.

The Ministry took the oath of office to
day. \

The Government'»

RICE LEWIS & SON,two fixtures for over the 
was 28.16 on Indian demand. Authorities 
predict 80 on India buying, which Is 
In earnest. America I» withholding 
piles.

35 doz. Men’s Fine Balbriggan Underwear, blue grey shade, ribbed cuffs and ankles, over
looked scams, medium sizes only, regular price 50c, special Wednesday to clear..

now
Limited, TORONTO.yp- •1 4L,■JS t

$2.00 and $1.23 Pyjamas for 92c.THE DOMINION BANKGave Mr. Julian a Bible.
The member» ot Western Htor Uoujnctl, 

277, K.T. of T., met last night ftt the home 
of Mr. Julian, 02 Trafalgar-avenue, and 
pre *ented him with' a beautiful Muet rated 
Bible on the eve of hi» departure fofo. the 
Northwest. Mr. Julian, who wa« taken)en
tirely by surprise, made a suitable reply.

2o only Pyjama Suits, in fine Scotch zephyr, fast colors, turndown collar, pocket and frogs 
on coat, regular price 1.25 to 2.00, Wednesday to clear .

candidate for the pro- 
•money of the Chamber of Deputies will 
he Signor Tomato Villa, the distinguished 
advocate.

Head bfflce, - Toronto. s'• ••• »»»»••»•••••• eeee#

White, Colored and Flannel Shirts.o

Capital - $1,500,000
Reserve Fund • $1,500,000

Bills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe bought and sold.

( j Men'» Fin# Colored cambric Shirt», open 
front and cuff» attached. In blue end 
white stripe, «lies 14 to 17, 
special

Men's-White Unlnnndrled Shirts, open Men's Plain Cord and Batin Polks Dot

Belrldere Sssb, silk lined, ape-back, reinforced froot, continuous fac
ings, extra heavy quality cotton, 4-ply

,65 >>B<>0 bo*om' >lm 12 t® IS, 00
FREE TO THE RUPTURED. olal1 he Khedive la Convalescent.

London, June 28.—The Khedive of Egypt, 
who arrived at Port Victoria, from Flush
ing, June 21. suffering from diphtheria. I* 

He will come to Lon-

Two-Third» of Them Die.
London, June 28.—The Governor of Bom

bay wires that there were 10.277 deaths 
from cholera ont of 15.479 cases during 
the week ending June 16.

II Men’s Fins Ceylon Flannel Neglige Shirt, 
collar attached, cream, ersnm grout " 
with colored «Ilk stripe, sixes «
14 to 17 .................................................. •<

Pupils of E. W. Schnch.
The Intermediate pupils of Mr. E. W. 

Schnch gave n recital In the public hall 
of the Normal School last night, and a 
splendid program was enjoyed by n large 
audience of their relatives and friends. A 
collection was taken up in aid of (bo Hos
pital for Sick Children.

- Dr. W. 8. Rice, the Well-Known Author
ity, Sends a Trial of His Famous 

Method Free to All.

.

now convalescent, 
don Wednesday.

Heather Brand Groceries.►Out of the chso* of old-time failure comes 
« new and startling cure for rupture. Dr. 
W. S. Rice, Box K, 18 Victoria-atreel Toronto, Ont., has Invented *'

Footwear Bargains.
Men's #3.BO Boots for fl.TS.

Fine Summerwelght Black Box Calf, 
made without lining, very cool end 
easy, latest shape, sizes 6 to 10, ex
ceptionally good raine at *2.50, 1 7fi
Wednesday apeclsl .........................•••'*

Ses Queen-street window.

Men's #1.60 to #3.00 Bicycle Boots 
for #1.35.

Clearing ont what we have left of onr 
Blaek and Tan Leather Bicycle Boors, 
good shape» and well made, all Size*, 
6 to 10 In the lot, your choice | OK 
Wednesday for..................................

Snceumbed to Ills Injuries.
Bt. Catharine», June 25. -Janie* Williams, 

the elderly carpenter who sustained se
vere Injuries by a fall from the platform 
at Thomas Irvine's shop on Bt. Panl-street 
on Thursday Inst, died at the hospital last 
night as a result of the Injuries. He wa* 
88 years of age, and came from Provi
dence, It. I.

He claimed that he had no relative liv
ing. Coroner Goodman, upon being noti
fied, decided that un Inquest was unnec
essary.

A post-mortem was held on the remains 
at the hospital to-day hy Drs. Oldrlgbt. 
Sheahan and MneMnhon. The body will 
likely be Interred here.

The standard of excellence for purity and freshness 
the very finest lines made to captivate the campera’ ar J 

summer cottagers’ hearty appetites. Let us fill and shit 
an order to your summer dwelling-place.

THEY President.HON. SIR FRANK SMITH,« method 
cores withoutthat cures without 

P“ln. danger, opera
tion or an hour's loao 
of time from the day's 
work. To avoid all 
luestlona of doubt he 
sends free to every 
sufferer a free trial of 
his method, nnd thera 
can he no earthly rea- 

why anyone,rich or 
poor, should not avail 
themselves of tills gen-1 
crons offer. As nn In-1 

r, stance of thl* remark- \ 
ILahle method t ho cure 
Hof William Ulgford. u 
I#-,veil-known nnd h'gh- 
F Iv esteemed citizen of 

Bishop'» Milia, Ont., 
will be a welcome 

WM. BIG FORD, piece of Intelligence. 
Mr. Blgford sayz : I am pleased to sny 

that I hare been permanently cured of rup
ture by Dr. Rice » remarkable method. I 

year», tried all kind* of

T. J. BROUGH.The Fenlnna Are Kicking.
New York, June 25.—A closed meeting of 

d< legntes of the United Irish American so
cieties was held last night In this city. 
Resolutions regarding the deported Fenians 
were adopted to the effect that the act 
was evidence "of the charge heard on all 
•Idee that the present administration was 
controlled and dominated by England and 
English (Influences."

346 General Manager.ARE < >

high-class

TROUSERINGS.

Heather Brand Coffee, finest grown. 
Mocha and Java, per lb................... f

Heather Brand Black end Mixed D . 
1-lb. lead package, per Ih...............28c

Heather Brand Canned Tomatoes, 8-ft.

Heather Brand Crawford Pes'ches, 8-lb.
. .........................  28c

Heather .Brand Sjfted and Selected 
Pees, per can .....................................  10c

Heather Brand Peaches (Crawfords), 3-
Ib. can .......................................   IS*

Heather Brand Prepared Corn Starch, 
per lb............................71.........................  8o

Campbell's Concentrated Soap, regular
13tic, per can.............

Best Quality Rolled Gets, 14 lbs.... 28b

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

__  SCALES.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,
6 Adelaide Street Bast.

AGENTS.

I >

I 1f |E> cans, 8 cans ..OtU and see our special line of 
West of England Worsted Trouser
ings at $6.60. The newest color
ings and designs.

Mr*. Rogers* Neck Broken.
Medimi, N.Y., June 2$.—Mr». Julia Ho 

ger*, ng'.’d 60, fell from the second floor 
of a bam on her son-in-law’* place yes
terday, nnd wna Inatantly killed, her neck 
bring broken, 
work of catching a brood of turkey», and 
Voat her balance while passing a door in 
the floor.

can ....

30c Wall Papers for 10c.
1100 rolls of Embossed Gilt Wall 

Paper, match combination of wall, 
border and ceilings, scroll designs. 5 
cplorings, for parlors, halls, dining
rooms and libraries, regular price 30c 

- ‘ day, 1()

Phone 6. «Congratulation».
Prom The Toronto Junction 

“The Tribune Join* Its brethren 
prow# In extending congratulations to that 
veteran Journalist, Mr. A. H. Ht. Uor- 
main, upon the recent matrimonial event 
In which he wa» one of the principal*. 
Congratulation* are also extended to the 
young, handsome and accomplished bride 
who has Joined hands In marriage witn 
ow old and valued friend—n gent'emtin 
of wealth, education and reffiftment.

ll*vpy bride nnd groom enjov to 
the full the summer they hire gone to 
•pend In Europe: and after tbetr rstufn 

be UPMT «pared to enjoy 
life at ‘St. Germain Park/ in North To
ronto."

Tribune : 
ot the She wu* assisting In the

Nervous Debility.Scores9 tnre by ur. 1
suffered eight year», tried all kinds of 
trumi wlehout help, and now I cannot be 
too thankful In expressing my apprécia, 
tlon ot Dr. Rice's wonderful

* »
.......... 10? it1 The World’s Record for Feat Time.

The Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 
Railway holds the world's recorn for fast
est time, accomplishing a little over ftiu 
miles In 470 minutes end 20 seconds, or 
an average speed of 68.(17 miles per hour. 
It la each records e» this which 
made the Lake Shore end Michigan Month, 
ern Railway synonymous with high speed, 
utmost comfort end punctual service. -

«HE®
eases of the Genlto-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who hue fin- 
ed to cure yon. call or write, consulta
tion free. Medicines sent te any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Mondays, S te » 
|i.m. Dr. Beers. 835 Jarris street, south
east cor. Geerard-street, Toronte.

1system, of cur
ing rupture, and will gladly recommend <t 
to all sufferers, as I know It will cure 
them..

Send for this free trial. Don’t be back
ward. It will surprise you With Its wonder
ful power to henI. And If you know of 
other ruptured people nek them to write 
or write tor them. Do not fell to write nt 
once; do so to-day.

.......
High-Class 
Cash Tailors. SIMPSON STORESCMMNY A SCORE 

LIMITED OF SIMPSON ■ iUNDER the 
ONE ROOF «obert

THE
ROBERT

COMPANY
LIMITED77 King Street West - ihere I I

24#

I

m

V '

DR. HAMMOND-HALL’S

English Teething Syrup
Comforts Crying Children. 

LARGEST SALE
or anv TffrrHisse Pumpanation

IN THE WORLD.
BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY

LONDON. NEW VORK. TORONTO.
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